Talos Dome is an ice dome on the edge of the East Antarctic plateau; it is adjacent to the Victoria Land mountains and overlies the eastern margin of the Wilkes Subglacial Basin. As part of the ITASE project, two traverse surveys were carried out in the Talos Dome area in indicate that, over the past 500 years, the culmination of Talos Dome moved NNE at an average rate of about 1 m a -1 . In order to calculate a preliminary age vs. depth profile for Talos Dome, a simple one-dimensional steady-state model was formulated; this model predicts that the ice 100 meters above the bedrock may cover more than one glacial/interglacial period (160-240 kyr).
INTRODUCTION
Ice cores provide seasonal to millennial resolution records of climate. Isotope and chemical variations in the deposited snow and gases within trapped bubbles provide proxy records for many aspects of the palaeoenvironment, including temperature, snow accumulation rates, moisture sources, atmospheric dust loading, greenhouse-gas concentrations, and bioproductivity. The records from inland East and West Antarctica (Byrd, Dome C, Dome Fuji, Dome B and Vostok) and from the eastern coastal site (Law Dome) are very similar and show a deglacial pattern very different from that registered in Greenland cores. In contrast, the records from Taylor Dome and Siple Dome, two near-coastal sites in the Ross Sea Sector, show Greenland-like features indicative of climate change synchronous with the North Atlantic (Morgan and others, 2003; Watanabe and others, 2003; and references therein) . The synchrony or asynchrony of climate change during the last glacial transition in Antarctica and Greenland, and within Antarctica, is a crucial test for theories and models regarding the causes of rapid climate change. High-resolution Holocene climate and environmental records of the Ross Sea area are needed to characterise interglacial variability and understand the significance of modern changes. Since the high inland plateau of the Antarctic ice sheet is isolated by distance from local sources of aerosol, chemical-isotopic signals in ice cores from this area are considered to reflect the global environment. Ice cores from the margin of the continent can better provide a record of the deglaciation process and of environmental conditions in coastal areas and the surrounding ocean.
There are currently only a few ice cores from coastal sites that record Holocene and recent climate change, or the recent retreat of the ice sheet. An accurate understanding of Talos Dome is an ice dome on the edge of the East Antarctic plateau; it is adjacent to the Victoria Land mountains and overlies the eastern margin of the Wilkes Subglacial Basin (Fig. 1 ). As part of the ITASE project, two traverse surveys were carried out in the Talos Dome area in November 1996 (Frezzotti and others, 1998) and January 2002 (Frezzotti and others, 2003 (Warner and Budd, 1998) . Research on Talos Dome aimed to characterise the area and find the best location to extract an ice core down to the bedrock.
GEOGRAPHICAL and CLIMATIC CHARACTERISTICS
Talos Dome is an ice dome on the edge of the East Antarctic plateau (Fig.1 were drilled in the Talos Dome area (Stenni and others, 2002; Magand and others, this volume) . Firn temperature was measured using ten "Pt 100 ohm at 0 °C" probes after 15-24 hour stabilisation, at 1, 3, 5, 7, 10, 13, 15, 20, 25 and 30-m The prevalent wind direction and aeolian morphology at Talos Dome was described on the basis of integrated field observations and remotely sensed data (Frezzotti and others, 2002; Mancini and Frezzotti, 2003) . Aeolian surface microrelief is mostly due to redistribution 5 (sastrugi), with South, SSW and ESE directions at the dome; the wind blows mainly from SSW in the windward area and changes direction (South, SSW and ESE) at the ice divide and in the downwind area (Fig. 1 ). These observations generally agree with streamline results from the katabatic wind-field model simulation of Paris and Bromwich (1991) . Satellite data show that the prevalent winds on the windward side blow from the South and SE (5°-10°); they climb the dome topography and, on the downwind side, blow ENE and North along the Rennick Glacier valley (35°) and the North ice divide (5°). Continental-scale simulation of the wind field surface (Parish and Bromwich, 1991) shows that the Talos Dome area is characterised by constant katabatic winds, with speeds lower than 6 m s -1 . Wind speeds less than 15 m s -1 produce transverse features such as ripples, waves and barchans (depositional features), whereas greater speeds produce longitudinal features such as dunes and sastrugi (Kobayashi and Ishida, 1979) . Geodetic Trimble 4000 ssi and 5700 dual-frequency receivers were used for kinematic surveys, using high sampling rates to allow a detailed survey of altimetric profiles.
GPR data acquisition was performed with a GSSI Sir10B unit equipped with one monostatic antenna with a central frequency of 200 MHz. The GPR unit was mounted inside 6 the vehicle (Pisten Bully 330D) cabin together with a Geodetic GPS instrument, while the antenna was pulled on a small wooden sledge. GPR principal acquisition parameters were 750 ns for the vertical investigation range (60-70 m) and 1 scan s -1 for the acquisition rate.
GPS receiver (master and rover) sampling rates were also set to 1 second. Vehicle, and thus antenna speed oscillated from about 12 to 16 km h -1 , equivalent to one scan every 3-4 m.
GPS data processing was performed using GeoGenius 2000 (TerraSat GmbH) software, which can process both static and kinematic GPS data using precise orbits and models for phase centre variations of GPS geodetic antennae. The master station was installed at the TDC site, and the absolute position of this site was measured using the permanent GPS station at Terra Nova Bay. The accuracy of the altimetric profile is mainly determined by the distance between master and rover and by the penetration of the vehicle into the ice between one passage and the other. The reliability of the kinematic survey was tested analysing the difference in height at intersections between different profiles, or in portions of profiles covered twice; heights were found to vary from 5 to a maximum of 20 centimetres. A preliminary analysis of data was performed in the field; by identifying the culmination, it was possible to increase the density of surveyed points in the summit area.
Based on this data, a new plano-altimetric map of the Talos Dome area ( GPR surveys along continuous profiles provide detailed information on spatial variability in snow accumulation (Richardson and others, 1997; Richardson and Holmlund, 1999; Urbini and others, 2002) . For electromagnetic wave speed calculation, the depth-density relation for the snow pack was established using the density profile of 3 firn/ice cores (ranging in depth from 26 m to 89 m) and 2 trenches (2.5 m deep). Density data inserted in second order polynomial functions yielded a determination coefficient of ( 2 R ) >0.97. The integration of GPS and GPR data provided the ellipsoidal height of both the topographic surface and firn stratigraphy. Urbini and others (2002) describe the GPR methods in detail. In line with other authors (e.g. Richardson and others, 1997; Vaughan and others, 1999) , we assume that layers that produced a strong radar reflection are isochronous.
We were able to trace four internal layers continuously across all profiles. The depth of these layers and the ellipsoidal heights were derived from GPS-GPR data and used to construct maps of isochronous surfaces. In doing so, the 3-dimensional surficial structure (70 7 m) of the dome was defined (Fig. 5) . We did not take into account layer thinning due to vertical strain, because the ratio of the layer depth (70 m) to the entire ice thickness (from 1500 to 2000 m) is less than 5 % and thus negligible. Ages were assigned to our isochron maps from the stratigraphic correlation with the firn/ice core drilled in 1996. The cores (89 m)
were dated using seasonal variations in nss SO 4 2-concentrations, coupled with the identification of tritium marker levels (1965-66) and nss SO 4 2-spikes from the most important volcanic events in the past (Stenni and others, 2002) . According to the depth-age function,
Layer 1 dates to c.1920 AD, Layer 2 to 1825 AD, Layer 3 to 1625 AD, and the lowest traceable layer (4) to c.1530 AD. Mean, minimum and maximum depth, and standard deviation were computed for the deeper, continuous layer (the third). Data from the 4 layers was mapped using Kriging interpolation, and an elevation model for each layer was created.
The four maps provide information about the areal distribution of accumulation and the palaeo-summit of each layer ( -the lowest standard deviation (1.6 to 6.6) along the SE ice divide.
Analysis of snow radar and GPS data shows that the internal layering is continuous and horizontal up to 15 km from the dome. Undulated internal layering is present in the steeper eastern areas. The analysis of the depth distribution of layers shows that accumulation decreases downwind of the Dome (N-NE), and that accumulation is higher in the SW sector.
GPR profiles along the traverse (GV7-GV6-GV5-TD-M3-31Dpt), in agreement with snow accumulation data from firn cores (Magand and others, this volume) , show a decrease in snow accumulation in the dome and leeward areas, and a marked increase in snow accumulation from about 40 km NNE of Talos Dome up to the Southern Ocean coast.
BEDROCK TOPOGRAPHY AND ICE THICKNESS
Airborne radar surveys were conducted in the Talos Dome area in 1995, 1997, 1999 and 2001. The data were acquired by means of a radar system operating at 60 MHz 8 frequency (Tabacco and others, 1998; Tabacco and others, 2002) . Airborne radar measurements were carried out on a 72 x 60 km rectangular grid (4320 km 2 ) comprising the entire dome area and two of the Outback Nunataks, for a total length of about 1750 km;
however, about 35% of data could not be used due to lack of return echoes from the bedrock (Fig. 6) . Radar data are not homogeneous because radar systems with different characteristics were used. To obtain a homogeneous data set, all data were processed following the same criteria and cross-checked. The ice thicknesses measured at intersecting points show good agreement (Forieri and others, 2003) . 
ICE VELOCITY AND SURFACE ELEVATION CHANGE
The surface strain network of nine stakes was established in 1996 and measured using GPS in November 1996, December 1998 and January 2002. The network consisted of a total of 9 stakes geometrically located at a distance of 8 km from the centre of the topographic dome defined by ERS-1 radar altimeter data provided by Rémy et al. (1999) . Geodetic
Trimble 4000 SSI and 4000 SSE dual-frequency receivers were used during 1996 and 1998 surveys, while the Geodetic Trimble 5700 receiver was adopted for the 2002 survey. The TD01 reference pole (located close to the 1996 TD core) was positioned with static GPS using the permanent GPS station of Terra Nova Bay (275 km distant) as the only fixed station. We were thus able to minimise geodynamic effects in our data. Several 24-hour sessions of GPS data were acquired in 1996 and 2002, and 10-hour sessions were acquired in 1998. GPS data were processed with Bernese v. 4.2 software using precise orbits. Results were obtained by an L3 solution, based on a previous L1&L2 solution using the QIF ambiguity resolution algorithm. Strain network data were acquired using static GPS, with sessions of at least 3 hours for baselines of up to 16 km. Surface velocities of stakes relative to the 9 reference pole TD01 were determined through repeated measurements. The estimated uncertainty in velocity measurements is 0.02 m a -1 for the horizontal component of ice flow at the surface, and 0.03 m a -1 for the vertical component. The observed movement over the years was corrected for the length of the measurement period in order to obtain annual movement over 365 days (Table 1) .
Surface velocities are perpendicular to the surface contour lines; site TD01 (TD in figure   3 ) moves SSE at a rate of four centimetres per year, and the other stakes move with radial velocities of 0.11 to 0.34 m a -1 . The higher horizontal velocities are recorded in the steeper South-SW (TD06 and TD07) and East-NE (TD04 and TD03) slopes. The lowest horizontal velocities, besides TD01, are recorded to the North (TD02), NW (TD09) and West (TD08), about 6-7 km from the summit, and to the SE (TD05), about 9.5 km from the dome summit along the SE ice divide (Fig. 3) . We evaluated the age profile along a vertical line t(z):
where z is the vertical coordinate (the origin of the z-axis is located on the bedrock), H the surface elevation, τ one year and λ(z) the vertical annual layer-thickness profile (Reeh, 1989 ).
The a non-null vertical strain rate; nevertheless, the strain rate must decrease near the bedrock (Schwander and others, 2001) , becoming null if the ice is frozen to a horizontal bed (Reeh, 1989) . The normalised vertical strain rate is represented by:
where
. The shape of the proposed function agrees with those proposed by Reeh (1989) and Dansgaard and Johnsen (1969 
Assuming a steady-state, the annual layer-thickness and vertical velocity are:
where a is the accumulation rate expressed in meters of water equivalents per year (Robin, 1983 ). The present bottom ice temperature was estimated considering a geothermal heat flux of 50 mW m -2 ; results indicate freezing conditions at the bottom (around -20 °C) of the dome area. The model does not therefore take into account melting/refreezing at the base. The eight-century accumulation value was used for the Holocene period and for all warm stages in the past. Half of the current value was used for the Holocene/Last Glacial Transition, whereas a third of the current value was used for all cold stages. The transitions between the various stages were inferred from the isotopic curves from Vostok (Petit and others, 1999) is not yet available. We were able to detect the palaeo-summit of the dome by analysing internal layers across the dome using GPR-GPS (Fig. 5) . Variation of firn thickness in internal layers is probably mainly due to changes in the spatial distribution of accumulation over time. The migration of the palaeosummits of the 4 layers are coherent and indicate that, over the past 500 years, the palaeosummit moved from SSW to NNE at an average rate of about 1 m a -1 . The direction of palaeo-summit motion is contrary to that of ice flow and one order on magnitude slower (few cm a -1 ). It is in agreement with the direction of prevailing winds (SSW to NNE) and with the higher accumulation patterns surveyed in the SW area. Frezzotti and others (submitted) pointed out that the spatial variability of snow precipitation is homogenous at macroscales (hundreds of km 2 ); however, wind-driven sublimation processes, controlled by surface slope in the wind direction, have a huge impact on surface mass balance. The SSW wind at Talos Dome blows uphill with a gradient of 1-2 m km -1 for a distance of 100 km. The higher accumulation in the SSW sector could be correlated with reduced wind velocities in this sector due to the positive slope gradient and to the reduction in wind-driven sublimation. The decrease in accumulation in the downwind sector is due to an increase in wind-driven sublimation controlled by the increase in surface slope in the Rennick Basin.
Ice divides and domes are known to migrate because of interaction between ice loads, bedrock, surface elevation and accumulation. Thus, there is no guarantee that an ice core drilled at the present summit of a dome will sample ice from the ancient ice divide. Glacial Glacier (Orombelli and others, 1991; Meneghel and others, 1999) . The extensive presence of meteorites in the Frontier Mountain blue ice field area and their terrestrial ages, attributed to the presence of blue ice meteorite traps during the full glacial times (Delisle and others, 1989; Folco and others, 2002) , suggest that a moderate change in elevation occurred.
Reconstructions indicate that Talos Dome was not overrun by East Antarctic ice during the
LGM, and that the elevations of the dome summit and West ice saddle were probably not very different from present elevations (Kellogg and others, 1996; Denton and Hughes, 2000) . Core temperature, snow accumulation and isotopic-chemical snow composition (Stenni and others, 2002; Becagli and others, this volume; Magan and others, this volume) demonstrate that the climatic signal is incorporated into the firn at Talos Dome, which represents the junction of three different environments (East Antarctica-Ross Sea Sector, However, given the approximations in the age model and uncertainties in the assumed climate history, a more sophisticated treatment is not justified before a new RES survey is completed. The average firn temperature is about -41°C and ice temperature at bedrock is expected to be around -20 °C; basal melting has never occurred.
Talos Dome drains into the blue ice field of the Outback Nunataks, 40 km distant. This blue ice field not only contains ice from Talos Dome (Narcisi and others, 2001 ), but also abundant tephra layers from the Mount Melbourne Volcanic Province (Perchiazzi and others, 1999) . The stratigraphy and morphology of many englacial tephra layers suggests that the layers were deposited on snow at the time of volcanic eruption, and were incorporated into the ice with little reworking or mixing. They dip from near-horizontal to near-vertical, depending on the geometry of the local surface ice flow (Folco and others, 2002) . 
